
Members of the Fieldcrest Team

Otis Tilley, frame hand at the Towel 
Mill, is a careful and skilled operator 
■who knows the importance of efficient 
production, good quality roving and 
control of waste. He pieces up proper
ly and watches his work constantly so 
tha t thick or thin roving may be avoid
ed. He knows that the spinning room 
depends on good roving in order to 
make good yarn.

He is neat, orderly and cleans his m a
chines carefully and gives special a t
tention to his rollers. He watches 
closely to m ake sure that no lint, oil nor 
grease gets into the roving he makes. 
He avoids waste by running his cans 
down low and by “dumping” them 
properly. He handles full bobbins care
fully to avoid sloughing.

Kathleen Mills, employment clerk, 
performs a difficult job well. She is 
receptionist and sometimes the in ter
viewer of persons applying for jobs as 
well as processing the forms for group 
insurance, Mutual Aid and other m at
ters relating to employment.

She arranges for tests, physical exami
nations and interviews with foremen 
in the cases of persons being employed 
for the first time. She “signs up” per
sons returning to work after having 
been laid off or out sick. Whether a 
person is employed or not, she must be 
courteous, efficient, patient and un 
derstand the other person’s point of 
view. By doing a good job she helps 
the Employment Office to operate 
smoothly.

FIELDCREST EXHIBIT—The Fieldcrest Mills display won a blue ribbon in the 
exhibits at the recent Tri-City Agricultural Fair. The display featured new articles 
of merchandise in rugs and carpets. Sanforized bedspreads, blankets, electric 
blankets, hosiery, sheets, towels and synthetic fabrics manufactured by Fieldcrest.
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For in Him we live, and move, 
and have our being; as certain also 
of your poets have said, For we are 
also His offspring.— (The Acts 17, 
28.)

A deep and abiding conscious
ness of God should be with and 
within us each waking moment, 
and not jus t reserved for a certain 
day or a certain period of prayer. 
If we sought to know and to obey 
God’s will in everything We do, say 
and think, how joyous and useful 
our lives could be!

Service Anniversaries
THIRTY YEARS

J. Lorenzo Hairston . . .  Central Whse. 
Herman S. Black . . . .  Synthetic Fabrics

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS
Henry C. W a d e .................................Towel
Ha H. Craddock ....................  Finishing
J. Raymond Hopkins ...................Blanket
Georgie M. T h o m a s  Finishing Cost
Jim  D. Brown ........................... Blanket
Lewis C. H am m ock .....................Sheeting
Elbert W. Proffit ..................  Sheeting

TWENTY YEARS
Prudence G. D e H a r t .................Bleachery

FIFTEEN YEARS
Maggie M. B o w lin g  General Offic®
Roger L. Joyce . . . .  Synthetic Fabrics

TEN YEARS
Ethel S. Lawson ....................... Blanket
Katherine W. G r i f f i th .................Blanket
G. A rthur Parcell ........................  Towd
Doris N. Stultz ......................  KarastaH

A work-and cost-minded industrial 
executive, pondering his wife, figured 
her services at $150 a week—she cooKS 
1,095 meals a year, spends 650 hours 
cleaning, 321 hours in the laundry, 26 
hours mending, still smiles at day’s end.
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